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-Cilia* Patriots In . View York.We are perfectly willing to tight forEtn.Att -dcilkfif the Cubans will onlyhereanttlivelliter-I,tt ik,actilered.....

.....But we are sincerely tired ofSearing 14k:blatant din of them PiPhutikeedom-ahriekent from the sweet securityof their lairs In by•lanesand back alleysqf they would only setae a musket andgdlgunnituritter Bpaalards in this city,we might work up* hule respect for their• courage while deprecating assassination.LI thny-oely awassinate their allies, as 1did the two unlorttuiate Domincarut11/11thhignitIMm i ester lee to aid Withtheir experienced'valor, the cause of theCuban patriots. ln the bine of thiii andsinew Inaldeutsoinyayinfillthffigifeelingsare Selina by Ilia most frightfalManesoftepitabih` felicity, andr•entetylaw
e

iutlbe insurgente. Ye. onlye moo m, , Ce,oaks* were received ram the .. go •alinklantiltritheiCaptain t r.:.,. • to .
- capedally careful and consid .. •• In • .

breetnentAet Cuban • that nigen of-unnecessary bl• • • .: ed might t-IA lbw skirts of the •rter and its
-

-

~„ pa410,1••• • ,cot•the dis-'-ipatch, witubettarM and'ii is re•rimy* ,becitat the..• ,:•••• lof
•.:,,Mette,'are enough Cubans bildhiißykir farm i fall nregiment. .Ifthey will con--411111120:Seir themselves from the Mantua-llainant.faacy tkirs, Preach ballet .giria,E:ita!filaCTork ,barber- shops, we willthem a regimental standard, bear.

' rpaai itsfords the cigarette rampantpita bunch- at bananas in the back-theirbd.". They may pas g 0 intobattleadat-Ilia cherished emblem of their&inn . Tice, end their &write fruit,labia seemeloit be about the only inepira.

1Troia the ltendiare catableofreceiving. ,F.l,Ar es:/actilyifef of tho Thur. Qt
-Greenwich Gespital.

IJl4lol6chttetidtal,Entland,haliteasel
V. ..tio lamerload rendezvous for theLevomout: and disabled ;seamen of theIf/MbNavy.: lathelhta re, the pension-pfeltiff„Veneive a periodical sum of Ine.,saiy,eadda allowed toreside where theirfe: 'Odeettich.MOW lire staled,Jawlunge thosceMed totsianasylum forWitty, :eteCtria' Board 'of. Governors,:eiftlerfaiesof Ittis,oooeser, compose:l

' WaMod-• jaiimitee.l:•'While the 'Warm-A* m*411186101 sailors were obliged totelifittlitlietied With& miserable stares.*km' allowance, the-dispensers of the;lbOrtidyleariMelt ring bilustley. • This 'llll-tat Of taageliga,” brotghtwich Hospital ln=disrepute, andtheforced seperattonof thtlamateadkomtheir families and theisenity -diet hu re-duced the ntfutber pensioners: In11$8=creme= elerreurhundred aacancia.cihrnietimiprbtijiiidigshnikiresieut stun-bar of disabled seamen were receiving.W.ltiv relief 'parts bf England.Within the lait twenty years, the numberofpmdgmort VIEInmate! hwe beenEurcitterodatedso, d-st: present thereare eildy:tildrtieMPlannies, eleitly 'all,Elxtrtidden. aud...tho,rest without anyAhoteszalatives, .These are to heIICCOM=witted=&detached establishment,and'ghee**c Vairso& w: tGAdei'ii•itbs ' 4evc4cd‘tlyplaa, LMQ.(Xi annum will1.1rxia.....-41=1.=IWO .for mmpen.
liar was founded

andltarvin memory(Ike !Wei ViarISTOM Cape Ls Hone.-Maroft's! .endowment co $750,000
valear,andvess to.be pittifor the •reliefoffrIGGIMIta#-Arftql• Ifidclfs: an-

. • •-
. .iateinpthigsable idthe Own= of fast horsellesh,aualostamine? of course, any numberpmjemealelhe:onr ebond* thoMid 4Nanvil-Be one,ilenataeri eonAtteorrelipaei IndVh?.lbgr• leakybible beurMaone pour to evercontiltkuss' met ;which •;bons may pleb, arid XL, BOIShor.-1420314Wing patticulat whether orAlsot betaixeutdinirindalidlimbi all helitldf blind btalialr.hate 'the' necessaryWteesstlemseWfio InuteMMr.eilloisitthieleCAsdc. washe'conditionaritthe 410D-the owner ofDexter re-

-

Una condltlonj,-of the ltin‘toIthrowthe4oV dour ;vvldeI shotild prefer young andland horse like Dexter, but Ishall not=keltits barrieragainst any horn under-taking to preferential%bati whether hebeyoung or old, sound or unsound. lame,or free from lameness; whether he haveen* sPailit or two, „three rlngbones ocefoam be blind one eyeor both, broken-windedor founderedr so long as he per-Rama the feat of stertinkel Dexter start-ed from my stehle,4 Twenty4lesenthwest, near lilathavenue,at onoo'clockr. re, and SsidibilAuthig the same aISnoonon Prospect rata,as Dextertro• mile in 2:21140Aroad wagondriver welgblixatliyouuds. Thereniustbe no muting orpropiug—eery inch orthemile =AU tamedas Dexter trolledft, without a aln•lo idlyor jump; and Inow have theprivilege of-wtand tuning thebrisk and taking oneufor,two.friends with sm The owner of" theeboneandewhave:one Cr two friendsseatv but, under no elmomdwces,,wall lb. co,cmod, directly or lactlrecuy,,to a public or advertised whewMaury isrewired thientratice-PlAhorcmportunlty givenfor betting. i
PEOPLE aretalking aboutlegmoneyfor stable of ManxPlitFeseenden, Its bus dlslingalthed &MaarNo Mena or &public man Nut everbeenerected 44 th e State,rindit has eln.•gle nronatnern, that toile, nun:miry artierLate GovernorKing, in front of the cald.ids Augusts.
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ITTSBURGII, SATURDAY MORNIN(I, orIOBER 23, 1€ S 9FIRST EDITIpI. NEW YOltli. CITY.
----- •VEcolr ll EDITIHI(ilv T. ,r,,1e ~, Ow Pfltsbetrre, 43 ..et, 1Railroad ConeolidLation —No In- kj _"dictments Against Gold Spec- : FOUR O'CLOCK", .1. .0,ulator,—Genera I ButterfieldDemands a Searching lures- -

ligation Council 01 Evian.:gelical if hurches—EVangell- '
calmilance_Them achin,.. , An. Exciting Scene In Coati—-s Is I Armed mop in Florida --Gen.etrike Cotatinnes—Ten Inches J. BoVrtnaii Supervisor of theof Stiow at Leyden, N.Y.—A I

Western Dlstriet of Pent/my/-Cuban State BIS Maltese utril i
, vania—Cutdomifeceipte—BU.then Ilies le Shoot utiatieff.
' 'nor Contradicted—The firi genie U. S. Senators Laboring

Ember Disabliitlet.
'BY rol'airr.r..., to ibe PittelZett liaarlbr.,

WAtikIINOTUN, D. 0., Oct. 24 18a e
IS ICITINO VIEI4 IS TAM 00.118? 11.00111.

There was Ft t tC,5OO of much interest
and alarm In 't e Supreme Coen boom
this afternuont Mr. Phillipsbid domedthenupuneut In a (alb in tehich 'Moe.Ewing, gip, bad been Mao* for twenty-
Ilve years, and Wall followed by Mr. Car
Bale. Mr. swing had, listened with
more than twinl attention to Mr. Phil.jiPit,Sul seemed to be much excited by

'that ,gentleman's argument, and Mr.Ewhitg, to reply to Mr. Phillips, spokewith mon. energy than he mei
displayed for year& After epeak-lag twenty rumates, he oomplaineaof indispueltioe, end asked punosaion,Which wii. promptly arauted,toelt whilecontinuing argument Hs attempt.ed to proceed with it, but fell from hietchub Unnerve:lmm Court instantly ad•lint:trued. The emceeof the Court andcounsellors present hurried to hie side,arm the Judges nom approached withmarked an zloty, to ascertain hlacondition. (hotline. were quicklybrought from the benches, of which abe 4 Misguide lot Mat on the floor. lathe toured of fifteen minutes hie ono-ndopeuels returned, when he was re.roofed to the room of the Clerk ofCourt. Phisiciarer'were summoned, whopronounced the ailment to be Ashanti.UDR of vigor of the heart. Two orthree hours named before thatorgan fully resumed !to function,.Meantime the members of hie fam•ity and other relatives were apnriaed of hie critical condition, amongthem hie two eon. Thomas and Charlesand his daughter and Gen. Sherman, Loneon In law. His physician, Dr. Biller,tonight pronounced tam In improvedcondition, and gays he will recover. Renull ilea at the Capital. Judge Ewingwill be eighty yearn of age next Decent.her.

ST, LOUIS -GENERAL NEBB-

MID.XIGIIIT
st. Leah, comoterctsi C 0 11,1,111,11 Ail.Prarucd Stec Um.
SY I.l,grapth to tine Pittstmt.ho i•,,,I St, /A .I. IS 04 '.`.. —The Nations/ Can~Hato! Couventketsnet at the !Southern Ito,tel this morning,and after the panning ofsome coniplimenteryre•eautionn and theappointment by the Prosideut of the fol.lowing nub coaltnittee for the purpose nfacilitating anykrunlnena that may hereI alter be secst1.907 to transact In the In•totted of the capitol moretrietd, adfour•nod m ac die:
Judo, John b. Caton, of Illtnola; tient.li. l' hurehlll, of Wentuoirv: L. A.Ftrateea, of Missouri; Clark E. ('err, atiillnolev John Coburn, of lediena. It inprobable Ulti:o‘)MalltiLee Irill e.// an-other etnIVIII:Okil to he held at Washing..ton (lir.
&ton altece actsurnment, the delegatesand a large n ber of ladle,/ and icentle,moo of thin ce embarked ott tstarri theKammer Deli pi Alton, and visited allthe mauls of littereet between Ben:noire(stint, Tiro toned above, and Oaroodolet,els miles below the oily. At the latterplace the,y.:Xed the new iron fitment'sand wits ' St draw of molten ore.1 During the Mk.'aeollation was 'Treadland noreral a bee made. The Con-vention has • deolded IlU000•8.Thirteen Ststalland eye Territories wererepresented bysome of the ablesteandmeet practical! men, and there- willan earnest ealt. of purpose ' andunanimity ofnlientiment salon" themrarely mattlitillited In a deliberativebody. All aeons to be natJailed that agreat and gra:4lllm movement hot boenInaugurated Milledi wall culminate In areasonable LIM" Inthe success:ant carry-ing out of thalkohiject sought for—the re.moral of thatcapital of the republic tosome point I 421 s valley—the future, Ifnot the prnme neat of the empire—thecentre of Um Health, population andpower of tholuttlon.

NEWS BY CABLE. THE CAPITAL.
Property of the Orteanitts tobe Restored-A:carrel hang ;

P. ;in the City of Paris Fe red— '
tiet between a Con t andDate-=4914 Ptess of Spa ta Cry

1

..61Ve Us a Rlng”—Es ,rtesthe Coming Man. Wit 1 thej• Luke of Genoa as Sue !nor— Mr• 1-)'''•"‘ .7".or Chicago, °.w lu thi'.pw, geccion in painzatiA city, la toaltlng publio A MAI 01.1.1013 that411PpleMed—Londoli .•ittand,:,r 13 "'U.). th" We New fork I""thlt4 the
' Eludeoo, Ike Shan, Ilorthartaltern, St.

ard ,, on the, Dettuttlo a of theUnmet. '"" - I1 Pturtand ltork bland made will be oneto the Pittabecur Ilne of railway on a ba.da of eight perladearant. rah 0.-tu.)
PRaattß. ; tout., net earning" This oonsolldattenp wv.,ooolx,„ w....4., leal.l.a am, flee will louse perpetually lhe ilarlern'`,

.- ~. . and klele road; the Erie at *even per
a reartuor or deputies propoae to intro.duos • law at the next arsalou of the 17,..1,t0iv.013,400„,,,,g,,„,,e,,,,,en.nt01b1annad a.en d athieCorea Leglalatlf to annul the decree of hurt dollar,. The Erte's prase svilltaelWet; cordhseatlitg the property nt out, narrowed at once to the gunge of the• • other ite., her conu,etton. -' -Orleana'ffirineon. ' ... . . . _...

NEW YORE, Oct. 22, 1,69.

Slag, TheA onoand tkrearWhstern and theOttioand hiaspic and .!,,tea. York Central,wit be put this consolidation at fltall,wit Lake Shore at $126, RookWand at 1182, Northweaterti at par andSt. Pahl at par.
Gold chimed at 9 1,4(.1A1 is.The Congreasinnal Committee to ...taketestlniony relative to the outrages onAmerican onions in Paraguay, coin.mencrd Its !session here today.The Grand Jury thin morning present,ed ivtiatchof Indictment" t? Jut*. bag-rebate: The cases 'Vetere( an Ordinarycharacter. Noindictments eureka ()orbit:or any of the gold speculatora have beenreturned.

onweteranlagyst Hen,-.ButtertieldrIn a letter to Secretary 13ot:dwelt, indig-nantly Minim, the assertions regardinghis astriciation with the ikihrunts of thegold ring; repudiate. the Idea that hehas been in any way identified with It,and requestsa full anti saarching officialhilr efergatirlds
,The Council. of the ,EvangelinalChurches met again today. After muchdiscussion, resolutions were adopted fa-voring a permanent Evangelical council,to meet yearly, to the end that an al.Hance of the Evangelical bodice ran heconsummated, andine dialenlination ofthe teachings Of the Gospel increased.Henry Ward Beecher made the prinelpsiaddrera.
Prof. Schaff, of this city, returned thismorning from Europe on the steamerRhine baying finished hie mission in Ithe.Gaitteral Conference of theEirangelleal Alliance, which Is to be bald Ihere during autumn of next Year. Dr.Schaff hen recel, of the promise of per- 'sonal attendance and co-operation fromthe most distinguished divines of alldenominations in Great Britain and the, IContinenc.Toe strike among the machinists onthe Erie roamed continues.Ten inches of snow are stated to havefallen at Leyden, Lewin county, yester-day.

Thasevening, at a house of fame inflressby street. Henry Voaqueit, a Cuban,etabbal his mistress, Josephine Wonds,inflictinga dangerous wound, and thenattempted to commit suicide by shoot.Mg himself. Ho was erre, led. Hiswounds are not fatal.
The verdict of the Coroner'A Jury inthe case of Snail McMahon. Matweek on the New Jersey Railroad, atWeserlYtcensures Parker, uondnetor, forordering deceased oil' one train whileanother train was passing, whereby hecamp to his death. The railroad company14 also censured for permitting Its agentsto foree Passenger% from a train on ow•count of a dispute concerning fares.

The Liable reports that the ultra redi-cala are vial:leg the woritehops 4E16 urg.hag the meta to take part in the demon-stration Of the 26th inst.
The Prows says the RevolutionaryCommittee of Parts, have warned theworkloglabb • lit the pacevincy, that onthe 126th lost there will be a general up-rising In the city of Fula. The Radicaljournal. do not anproveef the proposeddemonstration.
it is eatnered thatLwitdra Rolla, FelixPist, Victor Hugo. Leafs Blanc, andother extreme Radicals wEll come for-ward sa candidates for the Corps Leg's-latif in the supplementary elections wonto be held in Paris.
A duel won fought to-day betweenCoant De Beaumont and Duke be FitzJames. The latter is dangerouslywet:hided.

WOrtiltiritutneU'll COUVeLlti•
I By T.lrrnwe to the 11114boxstt UYei

• • • • •-•BOft .roN, Oe .esmloos of theWorildwriroctistn'a Convention wagbrought to a clew to-night. In theafter-noon am org Won waa formed to beMy led "The ..Alitasschuatitta Wor lug-
, woman*. Lout*" constitution adonted,and °dicers (dotted. The object of theLeague le mote eapOotelly tonoire thefactory operatlYee, and bring them Intoharmony with other trade organizationsof the State. There was a large attend.once this evening, and addresses madeby Mrs. Livermore, of oBlack well, Lug SM... Mica jeChicag",.
line, Mrs. Danlela, Mrs. Bradley endother..

GREAT TIRITAIII' ' •
Lennon, October V,..—The Standard re-ferring to the action of the United StelesIn preventing the departure tot the hill.bantering expeditions Ibr Cuba, arguesthat however excellent the conduct ofthe Atnerhuns may be In detaining thesteamer Hornet, It =IDOL be anexampleof the future, still less a cause ofreproachof the put. The whole basis on whichShe cane of the Alabama runt, hi that sheWall notanon a ousel as the Hornet. Wecould not have Proceeded against herastheflontulautti have7agalnal the Cnba.

FORTIOXS or FLORIDA RVLGO FY YOB
Preebytertan Synod Adjourned,

Int Teietrrana to die IlhanurgbGast tot.,
Po t:rinsereste October la— Duringthe meeting of the Presbyterian Synodto-day the litehiture and re mar or fiab.bath Schools Were denounced en u nth tobe taken Into tbo church, and resolu-tionswere adopted urging Christiana touse their efforts to enlorre a rigid obaerv•so.. of the thlnday laws, and renal.,

4,Lvolts, volto Morin who violate theselima Tonlg the Synod adjourned.It wil l meet - ti on the thirdTueadayin October, 0, In Fourth AvenueChurch, Newyork City. 1

CLEM
hfAnal n, October W.—The Pressstrongly urgethe. Immediate olectiortuf.trEing, and enggeete the 'elevation ofEspartos to the throne for life, and thedesignation of the Duke Genoa as hiseuaseasor.

General Kryganoweitt, Supervisor oGeorgia and Florida, reports under dateof October 12th, that Jackson and Waah•ington counties, in Florida, are undercontrol of an armed mob, which hasrisen to prevent the execution of the rev-enue laws. The leader of thin mob laone Junes Y. Lokor. who Is rePreeno,odto be a ivealihy and influential man. liehoe threatened Assistant Aanesuu Low.lof Msrina, with pereanal vio.'enc., and has challeoged that tolight, end that officer writes that theBY perVilKorthat tie can only canvass hisdistrict at the hazard of his life. Asses.nor Wilson writs. corroborating hls as-sistant's statements. The Collector ofCummins at Jacksonville, Fla, J. A.Dockey, write,. to the Supervisor thatthe State Tat Collector and his wifehad been brutally murdered In Washlegion nounty, adjoining Jackson, andthat there had been seven murder. InJaelcsob,connty alone the ad Matt sadthe Deputy Collectors and Assistant As,sensors of internal Ravenna are In immi-nent danger. The Supervisor has calledfor troops,

In the Cortes tbo question of orderingno election far deputies to supply thephloem of those who Joined the luaurgeu Isis now under consideration.

HAVANA.
Haven), October bottle. ofrebels bare made their appearance uearTrinidad. A. shirtulati took plane be-tween the insurgents and Spanish troopsIn .the Cardin Villas district, duringwhich di insurgents were killed. Inthe Sierra Nueva' diet:let a entail en.gagmen!took place between the Span-iards and Cubans, during which the Cu.bans loutreran ktliad.

.—tt man nsafed Lawrence Clancy wasarreat.ed at Pet% Illinois Thursday eveemit, on anapfrdlpa of baying murderodho wife. Thebotioe of the death of thewoman was Oren by Claory insnmeit,will, informed hie neighbor's that run hadfallen apon thestove In a lit, and k illedherself. &non has It that Clancy hasabused his wilb, and that A year ago he
mei:mood her life Maul atm e.aused himLO bo arrestaatlind to give bond, to treather more kir& Clancy'. answers toqueattoun tett g the twee were so In-consistent suadirreconcilable. and all hisdeportment *Mee the death cf his Otto sounastlefaetoryi, that he ea.. entered tothe lock-up tolnsait the action of Coro.Der's Jury.

gi usrina •

1 TRIESTE, October 22.—The Insurrectionat Calusro, in Dalmatia, has Oeen sup.Premed, but not without blecrgabed,oottfilettook place on .the arriyel of thetroops, the Insurgents making n deeper-atereahltanee, but they were totally de.rested. Order la now completely re-atOred.

rhPol•:(ncn RI.IIOIIMXTRADIOTRO.TENNtssEat
The I ;Mc d ten sr untornldy doperCled.

•
It t+ not true.. nu reoeotte pnbilabed.that Minister Waahhurne, has applied to

• the State, Department for .16,000 Ingold(or contingent expert., The (Acts are,aa obtained from an edictal source,that.Minister.Minister Washburne, Minister Cltrtin.and Mr. Moran, Fitnt Secretary nf theUnited Staten legation at I,mti.m, re-cently aeverally applied to the (lover°.mem to allow them each between $3OOand $4OO additional for Macerent. Therecords of the Flfth4l.uditor's Milne elbowthat since Minister Washburn° InabeenIn France he ham declined In receive ear.WA. allowance., tus4 AO f 191 114 ir T.Pgsatisfy himself that ho wee oatthem.

Jukßialp .11E51110
PIAMOUTII, England, October 21L—The+steamer litorcuromja, from Newifvedto-dity.
lieraarothru, October .12:—khie ableAthlete from Now York, was abandonedqweit. All bandexcinland lautjad hero

et.

*INAACIAIL AND ...0111SIESICIAILIntenoar, October V— —Consols, ^3X;American ea:widow Pico-twenty bowie,81X0 Tou,por-ties, RA Erie, 21y,; Illinole
, 643: Atlan-tic and 'Great. Western, 26).j. Stocksquiet.

al6, October 22.—BOUree firms 7if

f dr.Tefe<raph tolhe PPtat..rithMean VI lAA:, o,s,hvr 22.—The oppoel.Lieu =Went...tell on Seery Cooper to-day, and he was elected Senator on the
Area ballot, ee follows: Cooper, 55; John-son 51. Cooper Is a gentleman of dueability, and has bean a aunlitent, Unionman all the time.

Additienal *artiste t,v Tele‘raph.
New Yong, October 22..—Overstockedmarkets have caused • dull trade, andprima have dot:lined all round. Beet,.foot op 3330 to4lay. completing 7,500 forthe week. There are several hundredwore than oast he saild, and trade iri very

kslow at lic decb e from Wednesday,nothing. goingr e 16c. A lot of MOKentucky cal cwt., sold at Ikelt3c;60 i11a.„4006. d a car 5 owl. that.cattle .1 I ,:w6llEc 31,0 lower withIfillitilit ' - , -- farllllW-weekti•they are quoted at ifiegiic, very few met.hag Above 60. Lambs bringiiil4@9lBc.The dead moat market. are crammedwith cheap mutton. Four cars Ohiosheep, 72 pounds, brought 5 canto:one ear State, 77 pound., 418 cents,with 40 lambs, 64 1b.., at 61/,c, and someof 60 lie. at Sc; sale. very BMW and manyleft. Hogs have declined to 10c(?.101.cfor live, andHir.ve flu dead, with 32 eaarrived to-day; inles 1 car Mich., rough,
2 131he. et /011ci icara /11. 2112 lha.at /U/lc.New Ofixeans, October 22.—Ocntonactive and firm at 21380 (or middling;sales, 6100 balm; receipts, 6906 balm; ex.Sorts, 4602 halm; receipt. for the week.31.606 bate. export. to Liverpool, 7722bale.; to the Continent, 6033 balm; coax.-wine, 4530 Wein !stock, 66,334; sales forthe- week, 27,000 hales. Corn /inn at11,10. Hay, chides, $26. Pork, mean6,74.60., Lard, 18c€420,40. Sugar—eau.trlfugal, 13c..; yellow clarified, 15,40_ Mo.Imams, new prime, 11,00,511,05. Whisky.i3Oc, Coffee, firm; fair, 15c4f015i8c;prim, 1640(41610. Flour unchanged.Gold, 31. Sterling, 4214. New YorkSight Exchange, i.,, discount.
Cuic•oo, October 22.—1 n the afternoonthe Grain markets were generally quiet.No. 2 spring Wheat sold at 0610 sellerthe month, 96®961.0 seller November,and fri€4o7.o buyer the month. Oornfirmer but quiet at 64ivigie4o seller themonth. Oata firmer, with 400 bid sellerthe month. Provisions Inactive. /xi theevening the markets were dull and quotattoo. nominal es above.

The epistle gives aatiapnual_lnbutJobmoat ardent friends: Pro.bably a better eeleetbai could not havebeen LULA& ..nr. Cover la one of theablest lamfyent to Tenneasen. Re wanwas one of the Military Governors;Johnaon'e appointee to the Jufpelary;wea Commended for hie Inteartly as an°Meer by Governor Browuiow, In amessage to the Legislature. He gavea deviator' in the Sherbrook-ftedley ease,now'pending in the Clotted States Su-preme Court, that the franchise law ieuneonatitutionat. On reUriog from thebench, he became 'Professor in theLebanon Law School.

SC PGAV MORA APPOI ',TAD •
Supervisor South, of the Western Dis-trictof New York, and Supervimr South-worth, of the Weatern District of Peru.ollvanta. having resigned, F.E.SenstorJohn O'Donnell, of New York, and lieu.J. B. Bweitzer, or Pittsburgh, have beennominated by rorumisidoner Delano totilt the vacancies.

LA 1.1111. UNDER I,SIAnILITI KS.It I• mud to have been discovered thatthe newly ideated Senatorsfrom Virginiaare Still laboring under dleabilitle. Im-posed by the Fifteenth Amendment.

PEILSO.N AL
LIVERPOOL, October 'Zl—Cotton: salesler the week, 92,000 bales, of which 17,-000 were for export and 21,000 on apecu.laden. The stock la estimated at 434,000bales, of 'which 86,000 are AmeriCan.The reoelpta for the week were 71,000tales, of which 8,000 were American./riantity afloat, 348,000 bales; of snitch53,000 L Amertasn. Market to-dar., dull;middling uplands,. 12: New Orleans,

with tales of 10,000 bales. Man-chester market dull. BreadauffsReceipts ot wheat for.8 days, 65,000guar.term, of which 40,000 were American.Oultortds whitewheat, 10a7d: red west-ern No. 2, Os 4d: winter, 9a 7d. Western24a. .11nn, mixed, 3IE 3d. Oats,IL 6d, Pelts 44si 6d. pork, !MOIL Beef,88s, lard. 71a. Cheese, 674, 6d. Bacon,65a 6d. flatbed Petroleum, la 841. Tal-,low 47a. Turpentine 27a. Linseed cakes,.£10.126., '

Aicor a quart of hair pins is the resultof sweeping out a passenger imach after atrip from Chicago.
MIL Lowe, the English Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, is an accomplished velocl-pediat, although he began practice at theage of 58.

tiltruing t posidno he removed tatilds. an da
la bow' Reiland from Dalvidesiniximaty. Ty c

ps
the estimationIto iv bold In by all rties, It may henoted that all the Radicals, with one ox.oupdan, -voted ?or Mut.Thestoat.thrtnveibe lasi *novel of , earth on repu-diation In Tennessee.

iIEPCBLICAN CLUB PORMZD
The citizens of Whooneln resoident lethis city, (farmed • Republican club to-night.

A BUFFALO young lady entering astreet car, pen-laying that all the seatswere occupied, reached up a prettilygloved hand to the pendant strap-sup-
porters and prepared tostand It ouL Twoor three young men, after looking on.easily at each other for about half a min-ute—perhaps waiting to see which onewould get up first—arose slmultanooualyand proffered their seats to the fair stran-ger. Her answer we record here as aprecedent for all other youngladies: "No,
thank yowl gentlemen, I am quite asable tostand'as yourselves."

Tirana Is a young man In ~torwich,nineteen years of age, who, during the
past week, has hectare, so near deaf that
one can hardly scream loud enough tomake him hear, and whose voice hassunk into an almost unintelligible whits.per. This boas of speech and of hearinghas been gradual. His bodily health Isgood, and he hu been about the streetsall the time. An uncle suffered the samemisfortune in the urns manner wheneleven years of age, and has been deafand dumb ever since. The case is a very
done, and sorely puzzles the physi-

A

Th wives at Cairo, 111., have formedthemselves intoa society, whose rulingIs to lock all doors at I 0 P. M., alterwhich hour " dad " don't get Into thehouse.=MEI
CCMTetI RECEIPTS.

The Clsugena receipts lent week were13.662,933.Blau TELEimuts.
—Ariwzia loi,vioes of October 61b, Mate

tozyi dealt
that CoL•Oirter, 'Secretary of the terri-

-

New Englander, Get • !Making.CB, Tslearann to lb. I Itt.atirti Duane. )Concon4 N. H. October Matwat snack of earthquake was felt heroat halGpial hose this morning. If wasAlso Eft at' White River, Littleton, andbilairhy at Wells Elver. Vartom otherplead report having ezperleaoed the

etipiette in Cubala when youask for a light, even if the party he sstranger, to pull out your Case and offerhim a seem., by way of recognizing thecivility in stopping to accommodateyou.—The citizens ofRacal:midge, liarsvevoted four hundred thousand dana county subscription to the Vedleyroad.
Lemont+, October -21.—lallow 47ea47a M. Sperm oil. 925. Sugar, '353 9d.Calcutta Linseed, 61z sd. Petroleum at:Antwerp quiet at b9t4f.FRANKFORT, Octobtal2.—Bonds &Alva.and firm at 87h'. '
EA YEE, October 2.—Cotton Oat at1484Ottspot and 1Z734Lafloat.

•• PHILADELPHIA.

Titans, are very many destitute Cubanexiles in this country at the present time.It is estimated that there are nine thou-sand in New York, two thousand at KeyWest, and many scattered In other seations of the country.
lilieunie an end is made of the ' • impu-dent business" of "Interviewing," theNew York Tribune says "strangers ofcelebrity will avoid visiting America assurely as IfCarlyle'e stigma were Indeedvalid--sa If we were in truth an aggregateof thirty million bores."
KA. agast-co. DA•WAT, a Chlppowachief,has three wives and wants a white one.Ile says he has a good, large, warm home,promieat her that she will have plenty toeat, assures her that he baa never yetstruck any one of his wives, and avowsthat his heart is big.
WrtziAm HOOPZE, aged 95, diedatWaterloo, lowa, on the 10th. He wasmade a Mason in England in 1813, and atthe time of his death was 95 years of age.In 1881, Inconsideration of hie great ageand peat services, Dubuque Lodge remit-tat his duce for life.

--Gov. AlaWirth of Michigan has 1.•wed a proclamationappointingNor m:.berthe 18ththe day of panda thanklagitr.!mg.

POaTt..LUD, October =--)Lie earth-quake this morning was felt here. Re-ports received chow It we felt as far eastes St. John, and as far north as Kendall,-WIle, and mouthas far se ParisBosToS, October 22.—The earthquakethis mortapg was felt very distinctly In&Alan and vicinity.
Eipttiaortann, Mats—A alfßht abackof earthquale, Luting twenty seconds,was felt in thiscity at five this morning.HatiTloaD, Golfe., October Z-—ashook of earthquake was distinctly feltabout deb o'clock tbletoortiltist, Itwasalso felt at Windsor and other parts ofthe fitate.

—New tin deposits luxe been discov-ered on the Coast Range Mountains, InLas Angelo eonnty, Washlegion Terri-
tor,— , ,

The Brooks' case—An Absent IIlusees-_hattanal, State and City Auo9llU.°I heateb oftheDeUnanent.
ter Tel/paha toesriustrarghoucne.l

PHILIDELPHIA. October 23.—}11gb
Cotitable Clark ban been removed byMayor • roz. He has, been connected
*Oh thapulice Mom years. '

The ,Brooks' case was resumed. Odatworhithr. M. Brooks testutta to thl; factof tbei Mossott. He recognised Morrow.ail being In Keenacea store previous tothe ilteatithand bellese4 Jaime Dcingb-erAy bo the man he saw struggling toget tato the CarriligedoOrwhen hereach.cse It in musult of his swallows. Onalisietuit gibe disappearance ofa witnessfor the prosecution. the Court adjournedto•morroar.
/wise Lddiow Invited the °Mina' ofthe Zoned Slats authorities, the Stateand oltycases to enclosing tofind thiswitness, and said he would exhaust thepower of the Court In the seen*,• and Ifthe whinerwas In New Jtrlsbl be wouldmind the the Governor bltind Hate toplyerl44,to tbo 03,urt

•
—The Rollca Comunnalonersof Fluffslo,have bead cinsi so appear before Gover-nor Hoffman.. to answer the chorea ofmalfeasance.

NANOvfla,l, October 22.--Catton, good
ordinary, no, and 10 middlinsa 22134@Imy,c. Wheal, red 11,05, amber 11,16andwhite 11.20. (Ann 11,12. Rye /1. Barley11,25. Oats enc. Floor 1115g7 for super-fine to fancy. Bunn olden 200. SamsMo. Shoulders 170.-p-Rettrziaa DOW GlLUfOraill aref AMMAN°to !Of/ IDEITIUM*I44. The 61(3011Ontroalteleatal Wallace, Baca °area, 'to theSupreme Bench, le now conceedecL

—E. H. Eunlac, the well known tetn•penance lecturer, wee found dead In bed-at Boston yesterday morning. Itle sup•posedbe Mart from an accidental over-.dose of opium.

SAN FRANCISCO, October 7d--Flooreittlet and unchanged. Wheat, galas of'wood shipping at 41,6001.,52%. Legaltenders 701(.
five

Wcinainirte, Mwas.; October hockboutthis morning a distinct sofearthquake was experienced In thiscity.The shock hutted about three seconds,and the motion appeared to be from eastto west. A movement br leaser violencefollow, about two seconds intervening.EAirreonv, Me., Otober 22.—A shockof esrttiquskjo was felt here at 5:80 thisthismorritng,' the most • severe-aver felt invicinity.

?numb..lon .1 nontal Mame.

—The big whisky caseagainst Harris,Hnston @ Lana, Dayton. Ohio, distillers.went to the JAry In the United !hatesDistrict Coon, at Cincinnati, last even.leg. The Jury adjourned till this morn.ing.

•

I Dr. Charles Elam, an English physi-cian, has justpoblisbed a book in whichmedical problems are discussed. 01 thetransmission of mental disorders, ha ells:There is no form of heritage morere-martable than that of the tendency tosuicide withoutany other marksofinure-tion• to intellect. Dr. Winslow relatesthe mum of a family whereall the mem-bers exhibited, when they arrived at acertain age, a desire to commit seltdes•traction; to accomplish which the great.est ingenuity and Industry were mani-fested. Dr. Gall relates a very strikinginstanccof Axe children of one manwhoair enjoyed a competency and goodhealth,"yrt all posseeeed • rage for aut.Ode, and all yielded to it within.or fatty: years. 'Boma- somebangedodrownedthmseives, and others blew outtheir Imam" Many other examples ofthe wunetendancy are broughtforward bythesaute writer. I may add onecue tothe abase from my own experience.Blttitigada day with an soluaintance, IAfter acme depression in his "pieta.After ;prolong silence, he broke outInto 04following dreary attempt it con-yensatigi; “My grandfather hang Ides-selt,',ft4ancle took poison, myfathershot I shall cat my threat."Therani were correct, but constant cur.iremar*prevanted the seqael in bis ownlibtory. . -

IITISAISOB story comes from Jerusa-lem, by way of a rabbi of Hungary,concerning a vision which appeared toanIsraelite. worshipping near Solomon'sTemple last month. It wu a column ofarc, from which proceeded a voice warn-ing the devotee of the coming this yearof the Messiah. The man so addressedthen went to the city and spoke prophet.
Ically of what he had heard. Thereuponthe people treated him u an imposter,and some even went so far u to seek totake his life; but be, as if miraculouslyendowed with spore human strength,fought hundred, of his assailants, andwhenafterward a battalion of soldiers wasIsent to arrest him, baffled them in theirefforts to capture him.

—A Rock Island dispatch says theRodman Rouse, of that city, was totallydestroyed by-Lint early Yeet..rday.snorn.log. The house and lorulture was ret-ards& 120.000, The house- was thawedfor 116.000 and thefurniture for 14,000.
—Thayer's Circushas "gone op.' , ARtheproperty Lin the hands of the shirr.Ifforfitunliton county, 'Ohio, attar-hailby creditors, mart of then' employesthe company. dulls amounting to alit

thousand .dolisza are already entered,and more coming.
„ ,—eas Omalladiafateh nays: CoL•Hant•mend; , General BOperintetldpt of theUnion Pacific Railroad, has contractedfore freight line to Idaho, Montana andUtah. The new doe will open offices In
St.Louis, New Yoric, Chicago andClms..he and other Important points.

Accounts Dosed—Randane Babinec.My Telegraphy the Pittsburgh Guetta /Boman, October Zit—The ExecutiveCommittee of the National Peace JubileeAssociation having closed theiraccounts,make the followingstatement of there.nab ofkbat, great enterprise:. Total re.datpteftOmsale of tirows rent aromas,and all other sources, =Am; expended,1233tilg8i Including the balance In thebands of thetreasurer, KM. Itninedi.Maly on closing their report, they say,"contrtiry,to the general apprehensionthereceipt. of the Jubilee were sufficientto nay aft its eartmare witbontvallinit ontheimargintee fund.
..The balance reenaining.ln -the Treas.itty lit abeOlutely at thedisposal of theftommittere to be umdfar therelmburea.meat of their ownexpenses, commute,lion of theirserviceor any other purposeto which they may please to appropriateit ^, . Thy Aare onsoldlOntlY dOnland toadd title amount to the proceeds ofabenefit concert, given to Ids..etimore astheir testimonial to his Realm and Maelen enmity In inaugurating one of themost brilliant and mumeartal entertaichmeats of modernAltato, Tbe_proceeda ciftheecon rt aft:Mated t01 1,32148,kid thebalsam In the Treasury It0,882;the total tertlmotihd, placed 111 trust EDF• 134 1ClarftAild his landly,All,o2B,• ti

A CAUTIOUS itemizer tells what is thematter with a noted lady In the followingterms: 'The Princess de Metternich Ii toretire from Society for a little while, andIs haying lots ofedgings, Insertions, mss.Um, and so on, which she Is making upinto Ilttlo garments too large for a ,101 land too email for herself."

. -

ThatTetmeelbStioupeAtanterfelters...Aeare
-.-Arreets-Vertles Held la 1130.0008 a
OlyTileirreptitome Pittsburg]ereants.l--.Annusonn, October 2L-The miss of..'nerthis Chargedwith selling iigutterAnt
tptueeed neVennestatopeprondeeto lead'Fo itOP,4IPt libelelittre `TlVelhOfe Sr.LTOlag have been made th comitetionwith!tomeof themhieing CharlesJackson,. .trobaimaMahufacturer ofPetersburg, whodetrireet-witli furnlehhig • genuineitlegrutakethe counterfeits by., The&W. he And Frederick Bannache werebeforethe United States-Commissionerto-day, and held for trial. The U. B. Dl*-4.r.htd.AttOreej, to tinging that.heavy ballle required; Bald that this wall part of awealthy gang, the prlnelpals of whichwould take them out ofhll If 120,0:10 hadto be forfeited to do it. The Commie,stoner flied the ball et 110,000 each. andHeadache gave 1t into &Glory of Bal.nacho was seized to-day for violation of,the revenue laws. The other partieshave been balled toappear on Wednes.day. The case,ezclted ,ninch Interestfrom thefeet that all theparties are wellknown as farmerrevenue officials here.

'l.rit British Museum has latelyreceivedthe foull remains of a flying dragon,measuring upward offour feet from tip tolip of the expanded winea Thebones ofthe head, wings, legs, tail, and great partof the trunk with the ribs, blade bones,and collar bones are imbedded in darklies shale from Lyme Regis, or the Dor-setshire coast. The bead Is large In pro-tion to the trunk, and the tall is aslong as the rest of the body; it 14 extend-ed In a straight stiff line, the vertebralbones being surrounded and bound to.gether by bundles of fine long needle.shaped bones; it is sulased tohave eery.
ed to keep outstretche or to sustain alarge expanse of the 19 ng membrane orparachute which extended from the tipsof the wings to the feet, and spreadalongthe space between the hind limbs and IAafter the fashion of certain bats.

Ai Indiana paper recently announced• marriage In due form, and last weekmade a correction. Hearing the gentle.man was married, his name weepublishedIn connection with that ofa lady whohadtold the editor but a short time beforethat she was engaged -to him. As itturned out he married another lady.
FATII6II Ds Suzy, the yenenbla la-dimmissionary, sayshe advised BrighamYoung, In 1847, to take his tribe to SaltLake. He Bays tnat at the same InterviewYoungtold him that he thought the Cath-olic was more nearly In unison with theMarmon Church than any other, andthat he responded that the two-churchesmight be considered, In his opinion, asbelonging to a circle, of which the Cala-Cllohurchwas theheadandthekor-nuns the tall. This is rather an unusualdescription of a circle, but it is PotherDe Smarm.

lawman:dogt-24tejuryheaumnsdeath of Mary Callahan
olusd totakeevidtmce

'

child, in Utica, N. Y.. October. 6th, ren s-
dered a verdict that the child died from
inhuman treatment nt the hands of Its
mother and that her husband, WalterCalialtin. was a periy to the,crime.
-Bothare ander wad.

—The steamship Rhal dr.from Bremen,tuts arrived with Port an.Princo,datelt of
the nth, which state thatx fightocctirred
between the steamers Salvers and Petra,of the regain navy, and the rebelateeenereeqc city ,aunt
suiting in thedefeat of the latter tyro.
The Salome was badly damaged.

—Tha Grind Jury of the United States
District Quirt, at Louisville, have in-
dicted Captain H. D. Dexter, and First
Engineer Dest.,,of the steamerPhantom,
which exploded Some weeks ago near
Paducah, involving a serious loss of life.
CiFtilinDuxtergave handbill the sum of
16,090 for his appearance at the next
term of the s.Caurt.

—A Denver epeeist nava the KansanPacific party, including Cyrus W. Field
and Mr. Meek, agricultural editor of theNow York Tribune, arrived this morn.

gi aster , kutpecitoi the =Wry -be.tween Sheridan and. Denver, and overone thousand mites of the eastern Dameof the:Rocky &Mantillas, in referince to'the extenaio7 of the Kahan and PecUloRailroad and future business.

, -

Liktrie „g to Ber Laughter on /Marriage.Yogleie note, haybeklied child, aboutto leave-those arms whicti have hithertooherl VorliNrillatteelaelottreVe4wsteend at length tend you toaafe, happy, LA luniorlibi Protection, inthe levy bosom*of iinfeihd hotter.'" Yonmndttorr be'he ledgerVie flighty ln-cod Itsiightjvtaisiddisfe'gkl butever, with revurettett4hUdellglit, havetbeitterit of yr* view. Ro-iled how vast Iluiginittlf.intir obligationto;.the man whigetifets upon you lode-andonce. distinction, and, above am, le.
Sy, 3ioderate:then, my belovedchild,yetir private expenses, and proportionyour general expenditure to the standardof his fortune, or rather lily wishes. Ifear no; with your education and print:l-I plea,- you can ever forget the more sacredduties, so soon tobe your sphere of action,Remember the solemnity of your vows,the dignity of your character, the sand-ityof your condition. Yen are amens.ble to society for your example, to yourhusband for his honor and happiness andto Heaven Itself for those rich talentsen-trusted to your tare add your isimmye.meat- and though in the maze of pleasure,or the whirl of passion, the dudes of theheart may be forgotteti, remember,' mydarling child there is a resort/ which willofor appear in tertibleevideomeagidasta,our least ombadon.—Mosrs's Rural iNew Porter.

Trialof: tbe Meets of thecube.velverspe to the Pittsburgh(Welt. )Vir ttatrsorcor, N. C., October, 22.—Thetrial of the officers of the steamer Cabswas continued before the United Rtates,CotrmUselonerto-day, and the Court ad-Jobrned until to-morrow. The onlyness yet examined was Gordon, whosaidtie belonged to the United Statue detec-tive force. The defence expect to beable to invalidate his testimony. Thetrial may onetutne several days. Thesailors and marines of the Cuba havebeen quartered at the kleaman'a Homeby their °Mears, and ahow no disposi-tion to leave. Tho have genera/4 con-ducted themselves bian orderly manner.

Tuft following bear story comes fromMinnesota; A Swedeman auoutlook-lag for his cattle, with an army musket,loaded withbuckshot, upon Ma shoulder.Going down a bluff, be disoovered •largehole, with fresh signs ofsome animalburrowing in It. ReCOIIIOIO2MXI pokinginto the hole with a Beck, idle] an oldshebier came growling upfrom the bur-row. The Awed° quicklyamfrontedherwith the musket, and blew the topof herhead off, dropping her dead at the mouthof the hole. As soonas the ftnnea of hispowder bedtime to penetrate the ea,serainto which he had fired, one of the bear'scute came to the front, but was unable togetout, awing to the carom of tho.oldone blocking up the entrance. &shotthe cub in the breast, killing it butanti.l'lthen another cab, and anotherfol.lowed suit, and were themsehtei dis-patched in the namemanner. The Swedebad now four bears lying dead in thehole, and, this behig all the bears hewantedfor that day, he went' home andrallied the neighbors to come and see hisgameand helpget the bears away.
death recentlextraortihmrs ease of injury andy transpired in Newfield,N.Y. A Mrs. Freer went into her gardento pick some peached,' and climbed into •tree for that purpose.' Unfortumdely,she stepped upon a limb which was In-

Ix one of the Providence (11. L) Epl.copal Churches, last Sunday, the tem-perature waarether low, and as the serviceproceeded, 11000 co the least zealous ofthe won:tapers arose ono by ono and leftthe house. This continued until the goodRector announced the teat of his dia.course, which was the following pilotagefrom the eighth chapter of the gospel ofBt. John: "And they which heard It,being convicted by their own conscience,went out one by one." It Is hardly no.cesaary to say that the remainder ofte congregation waited for the bene-diction.

Daring and.Stmcrasful Fraud..
[By Telegrepti to thePlttetawehGesette.7

NEW OSILSAIWI, October 21.—JudgeAbel to-day called the Grand Jury to-gether and delivered hiseharge tothem,urging them toStrip, if possible,one ofthe most daring and successful fraudsyetPerpetrated Open the State Tress*.rer, and this accomplished by wholsaaleper
eve

subornation ofperjury,and It Iseved by the complicity of cadets.Be alluded to the false, corrupt andfraudulent obtaining of warrants uponthe State Treasurer by,virtne of the actof GeneralAssembly of1868„ for !under11sfof the veterans who servedJackeon In the battle of New Orleans.

M. ORZELILY having proclaimed thisa "good year for bolting," George W.Blunt, one of the Wheal high priests ofNew York City, takes him at his word,and proclaims Ms determinationto followthe advice, fbr Dottie amongotherreasons:"Pint—Kr. Greeley has not the strongcommon sense neeletely to qualify himfor an Important dance. Betiondlinhatnot thearum=for the plata. Had hisadvice ban followed at the beginningand dazing therebellion*vre should hivebeet under the feet of the rebels. More.over, hh-balled Jeff. Davis. Third—Hehas not the elements of truth strongly.He has used his newspaper in telling aa-truths, which he never retracts or Atoneam"

litorim
American Dental ConceitUm.

ter Telegraph to the Prttatwrib Gazette-1NEW Having, October 22.—At theAmerlean Dental Om: Mention yesterday,On:swell presided. The ibliowlngMild= were elected for the enatdngyear. President, J. Yambler; Vice Pr.dent. Samuel - Matfett; Recording Poemtary and Treasurer, J. H. Smith; Corres-ponding Secretary, J. B. Ladmer.The afternoon was occupied In Weems-log the beat material for den.tiatry. Thepmfenalcm wag urged lo usetheir eftbrta to dirmounteniume the use ofrtMeara. a base for artificialteeth. •

-—A Fort Benton, Montahs, telegram
notices the arrival of a party sof minersfrom a point four 'hundred andSstwent},five miles north of there, they 'havingbeen forced to leave on amount of theBlackfoot Indians, and the reftbal Of.theBritish to sell them • provie.ons, Theamalteleg of nine men, entwinedten days on groom. The weather atFort Benton is cold. The memory yewterday was ten degrees below rem.

-
—The delegates to the Conductors'LOgiresetionr at Onlembue%le-arrived Intheedirillost slx o'ctoek last evenink bya specialtrain and attended theperform-ance as theOpera Roam
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.-- sufficient to bear fo r weight and it broke, A Generous Husband,

A RAID has been made ,etting her fail about fox feet to the Io a recent speech Lucy Stone relatedou the lottery ground. The earth aas ;:fft, but never- the following' Perhaps fifteen or sixteen
dealers in New York city thetas she dislocated an ankle and the ya.ara a, ~,, i a very good stay; I mar aAcetic trees ID Rhode Island have put . bone throat itself through the flesh fully woman with a pleaaant Quaker face, amforth a second crop of blossom. six inches,..nd the flesh and tendons of der a simple Quaker bonnet-4 ratherifte tout were torn lowa. in such a 616/11:101 liked ft—and her Quaker husband sitting

Toe General Advertising Company of
that nothing was left intact except the by her with his broad-brimtned hat on_

Columbus,n Ohio has been incrporated,with a eapltal stock of /4100,000 In shares tendon ''' the hired "1 abut an .. They had spent many/ewe together, youof $lOO- inch and a hall of' the flesh and skin. could see by their faces. Ha vas _faxTN. dojo:rte.! hone of the ankle lmried bidding her good-bye as the train was
CLOTADO has a machieg which; It is Itself in the ground over all Inches, form 'atm ting, and I heard her ask him for a

claimed, withont being touched by humantakes in yarn and turns out en,m- m,.
log the flesh of the leg up to that extent. ' little money. I did not al nil wish topleb:lyi, finished socks and stoc.kitigs

heuich
• uere trio no fracture whatever, only a hear whet they said, but I heard that be. dislocated ankle and a horrible laceration had bought hera ticket, and taw that heTIMEX Chi ago lawyers are under of the integuments. The unfortunate had taken her satchel polltelyon his arm.

indictment fur conspiracy, in combining lady was attended by a surgeon as soon sa Sho hated to ask him for the money; a
together to solicit one Wm. Reifstahl to possible, but the Injury was so severe great many other women have hated to
commit perjury In testifyingin insurance that she died on the following Tuesday. ask for It, too. She began to eay, "1suits. The limb mortified an tar as the knee be- ; wish I had a little"—she did not want toIn the zinc business at Ls belle, DI.. fore her death. I finish, thinking that be would think of it,oyez three hundred hands are employed, IT is reported by a gentleman who hu i and give IC to her, but he did not. tinsinne

one hundre
nd

d ins of trial are da ily arrived
dail
con. just in New Grimes from Puerto , out It ones .OM all at on. "May be I'llsmelted.

d, atl.ty tons of ore are y\ del key, that a regiment of black horse want a little money while lam gone."cavalry has been recently lagatilLed in The good, honest Quaker turned hie faceA MAN named Death lost g60,000 by the Cuba, and that tilt creating havoc among ' toward her with surprise, and entdj:
who hee wee ; gave thee last week?"

burning ed Ws diatillery at Warsaw, 111., the Spaniards. It is commanded by Col. "What but thou dowel/11h the quarter I.the other day. It was the first time that Lawrence Orton Williams,Death ever lost anything by the whisk y, tor the leaf six years believed tohave Iosiners. •

MARRIED:
1c,":41.--Ctialtrrr mona.T. October

/809, at lb," rosidenca of the torldelspa.
144.11,..Johan Liar.Mo. CHALBLEB H. JON 8.13. of Waynesboro,.

Ohio. skalliss LA yea L. , daeghter ofJames
11. elsrlaw. Mop
eIIEEKAN —LA TAD—In Tuesday evening,Oct. 101.0. 1809, by the Its•. J. D. Herr. Hr.I P. It 611101 HAN to Miss EMIL M. LATHES.

; both of Plt tabor' h.

DIED:
HOPED AN—Weene•day woruin/. HATTIE,Dod.ogl ter of W. D. and Carrie M. Liormah.n the ktbyear of her ego.
loners! Dom Ilseresidence ofher pareota.181 Thinl avesae, on Tains, aaaaaaocs, atIIO'clock.
:MIMEO papers plonks ;dopy. 1
vo T—Tho ',day No a& eight o'clock.JOHN E. evOLEY..in theeighteenth yearofhis.ge•

Thr tuhrral will lake place n..14 the residence
/ I hl. parents. No. 1.44 Webster street.ShcaY, eavoun•y not mooat 10 o'clock. The
frlends or lbefamily are respectiklly Invited to

ateend

121:11. '

' been cumin il as a npy at Franklin, Ten.A toe of extra flour wax sold at the to's"' is lea'l, bi a Le3ediStaleadrera.head court martin . It setuna thothe wailrate of $4 'AI, gold, per barrel, in iiich• , , ,
, ~., ~.,,,.

,,,,..,,,„10, batmood, hut week, and WO current rates I a°"r' ea'''t "' `-"g begs "'""

t,if the country by old amity f ends andwere but a utile higher. That ammo like I conveyed to Cabe, Where he settkd andthe "good old times."
I marrieda wealthy creole, and has sinceA itlion in Chicago came into Court haw in mane up

ills regiment ofalter noon very drunkand took hie place patriots in made up of negrou, mountedin the box. lie was fined the Orion on black borsea, andts said tobe not lo-ot his due. and discharged , the case pro. ferior to Forest's original squadron.cettllng with the remaining eleven Jurors. Colonel Williams is known as Don Im•A 81:IT for trespass—damage* laid at ; maneel orton. lite rank is Brigadierss,ooo—baa been brought in Chicago by a ; General. lie Rent his wife to Europe inMrs. Sullivan against a dry goods firm, September, and has enlisted for the war,tor having detained her in the store, fore. , contributing ha entire fortune, which islug her into a room and searching her an vary large. Fur six years be has liveda thief. on • niacin, near Santo Main, which hisIT laan Indian sign, Mat when the Hsu wile inherited Won after her marriage.snow falls, as many days as It lacks ' Tut Ilidgeo ood Water Works, for theof the end of the month there will be as supply of Brooklyn, Long Island, havemany snow stormn. According to this, Jut put in operation a new and powerfulthe first anew haring fallen on the 10th, steam pumping engine of the Theme.there sill consequently be thirteen snow [Anon pattern, capable of pumping elghstorms during the winter. teen mtilioe gallon, every twenty-four 1A OERMAIr minister named Tacut, a hours intothe reservoir, at an elevation j --resident of Genoa, Ohio, jumped from a of 105 feet. The diameter of the cilia. 'tram on the flake ',bore road, a few days der is h.) Inches, the stroke being 10 feet,ego, While it 'can in mount, lie was the diameter of the pump 50i inches, and A L,A g,,IR.: N A.I I I3...Er ter.TBUITROE ...9asleep in the coach and when awakened ' the ammeter of the pinion rod 8i inches. ii.e.asti,00. dirriooatau uada,usarittby the conductor, was so badly frightened ' The distance from the centreof me beam 1 'iiili•Ett',elms mlift'iet:irr eatZt jjrnnri =roP......ll: tt.
1

that he took the perilous leap. Ile was 10 the bottom of the well is 88 feet, The es. camases fttrahnea for city funerals a.
picked up and found to be severely fly-wheel I. 26 feet In diameter. and 1 atra,=, az.ws_ nee, Dacia tie , p.o. , r
though not dangnroully Injured. weigh, 35 tons, while the weight of the , W Jan.:4m, D. D., Thomas I.;La, Lai_ ta.,,,engine used is 100 tons. The water in 'L...._2.2-b". L ''''•

'I an friends of Cul. Ed. S. Meyer, al
pumped through a force main 36 inches ~ CtIIARLES & PEEDLES uri•

Canton, ohio, ore in receipt of 'meth-
in diameter and 3 500 feet in letilth, and 1 V./ Diner trustily ritanLa a

Bence from Texas, leading to the beliefthat
if BASIDInir(Arfi IS CHUB( ywhen the three engines in the establish- ' Ivaiors. ausnour cCh eesents uteri:form

he and hie wife and child have been cap.
,-,_ , meet are all at work four millions of gal- , BOOMS ...... ,...U7 ...Wool . 100 Mal al g

lured, perhaps murdered, by the o.n. ' ,___ upsilon ncaewsee, wausan7 and walletintothe reservoir f n 1 Gal Is, al prices ,arrtes feuto m Sum. at
lIIMICIIC Indiana. lie was expected to m". cen. be pumPeel.our hour If two steam pumps i ',....fir.roTrrcititiago.blaj,....." emar.mot Cab
return on Wednesday of taut week, and tweet!"

U wads of bloanstra
of equal power to the one at Brooklyn j Gooda. if `nub. . cc Nren ataU Ultra au,

this fact tends to confirm the belief, at were placed in the old engine house at ...lt al."
leant of his motive.

excursion ticket forP
Fairmount, the water famine of last stim ' -

chased an tiiladel.phis, and was unable to 11S0 it on the day Tim colossal statue, or petrified re-designed, u tie trains were prevented mains of an immense human being, foundfrom running by the flood, prewetwi i t to near the village of CardifLOnondaga corm-the conductor a few day,after. The con. ly, New York, is creating considerableexcitement. Most of those who have ex-
doctor refused to take It, and attempted to

unwed Aare of the opinion that the form
put him otl the train. The passenger has
since entered suit against the Company . Is a petrified bunion body. The under

of the left back and arm are
IN Cincinnati a few days ago a man. portion,

of atrunkestatewhslightly honey combed by, probab:y, the
whileon the fifth story

mutant filUation of the water for manylialunent, fell through a hatchway to the years. At a point twenty miles distantground lloOr, catching the rope twice indeeendtng, and alighting main a trap ' in:l'a Cardin; de a very anon time, InMe work of grading for the Caunwria ,t,
door. HIS 10Juriea for a time were not

„..... toot iwirttiat, it le stated. rive meta.
considered serious, and he was able to `- `a"

moth human beinga were exhamed, one
walk about without assistance , hut upon i 0,.,.. . _.^m eleven lent tall. Then is now Inbeing conveyed to his Lome he become the poaacasion of the Onondaga Histori•-helpless.

cal A asociation, a fish near one foot long,Tony havediscovered • wonderfulapting petrified toa perfect stone soltdity,whiChis our or the .'" W.hthir... The was found near Cardiff, and the color ofdos. ~m.,. out font below the edge of the , this petruied nth Is very similar to thecurbstone. and rune into the gutter, and ; Cardiffgiant *tone. Mr. W. B Kirk, of30 00 duo n hill. The liquid is dark On , Syracuse, when living at Cardiff manycolor, and emit, a pungent, unpleasant ;
con-odor, n•uuthing like petroleum withyearn .p., ionnd there a good nue perchsiderable ammonia In it, ,, that wes perfectly petrified. Five milesand when It , further down the valley, in what laforme in little pools, a sort of metallic. known nil me uniiily „

lacking Crust gathers on the surface , tery, lit taking op a human bodyA YEW f, LE somnambu list, to Now tor removal some years ago, it wasHaven, Conn., left her bed the other ' found to be solid stone, still further north,night, went to the closet, selected thei but in the name range, the corpse of alaudanum bottle {rpm a number of othem, child, on being taken up, was found to beand took a hearty draught. The cold aiY, petrified—solid atone. Still another case,or something else, finally awakened her, the holy of a man who had been buried aand a hen she found out what she had few' years was taken up for removal, and,domeoukattilmtaiTurclyschmtmstm waiwk,heinisoWwa N. 4.ltf=l--RttnitithtißA. Metor. She was kepi walking for Mitt widow-hint' taken' honk% it in yetbourn, and narrowly moped fatal Coma- retained in the house, and lea never beenquences.
, r ebultd.Tun clergymen of Bucyrus, Ohio, have 1on ited In entering theirproteat.against thepractlee of dancing at any time, or any-where, as an amusement," and request Ithat hereafter they be "spared the morti-fication of being present, by invitation,at anysocial gathering of oar neighborsor fellow citizens, or any other meetingfor lawful purposes, where promiscuousdancing will be allowed as a part of, or

in any wine connected with the taxis-atom"
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JOHN M. COOPER & CoZ,
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Made Promptly to Order.

BABBIT'S METAL.
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